STROLLING WITH YOUR SUMMER GIRL.

SUMMER WALTZ SONG.

Words & Music by
LEW P. BENDERNAGEL.
(The Famous Tenor.)

Tempo di Valse

When the winter time is over, ..... In the
When the summer day is ending, ..... And the
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on the clo-ver, And the world seems all in tune;
soft-ly blend-ing In a blaze of red and gold...

Where birds sing songs of glad-ness, And skies are
Then to your heart you press her, While her eyes with

bright a-bove; You for-get life's care and
love-light shine: And you say, as you ca-

sad-ness With the lit-tle girl you love.
press her, "Sweet-heart, promise to be mine."

"Sweet-heart, promise to be mine."
Chorus

Strolling with your "Summer Girl," One who sets your heart a-

whirl, O'er the rustic bridge you go; Telling her you love her so.... Arm in arm, hearts beat as one, When the summer day is done—Forgetting all your Winter toil While strolling with your "Summer Girl."